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The United States AtEorney charges:

COUTiIT ONE
(Negligent Discharge of a Pollutant)

At all times relevanE tso this hformation:

Freedom, Etowah River Terminal, and MCHM

Defendant FREEDOM INDUSTRIES, INC- ("FREEDOM") was a1.

west Virginia corporation locatsed in Charleston, Wests virginj-a.

and engaged in the business of storing, seIIing, and transporting

chemicals that were Eo be used in various industries, including

the coal mining industsry.
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2. EEowah River Terminal , LLC ("ERT" ) was a West Virginia

limitsed liabiliLy company. or, at times, a general partnership.

3. ERT was formed in approximately September 2001 , to

purchase and then operatse an above-ground sEorage tank facility

located at 1015 Barl-ow Drive, Charleston, west Virginia (the

"Etowah FaciliEy" ). on the east bank of the Elk River.

4. On Decemlcer 3]-, 20L3, ERT formally merged j.nto FREEDoM.

Prior to Ehat date. and at al-l t.imes perEinent to tshis

InformaLion, ERT acted on behalf of and wiEh the inEenE to

benefit FREEDoM, and was affiliaEed wi.th and closely related Eo

FREEDOM. Moreover, and among other things:

. FREEDoM and ERT shared common owners/members, as well

as accountants and finance, admj-ni strative, and other

personnel.

. The p1ants manager for ERT at the Etowah Facility was an

employee of FREEDoM who reported to FREEDOM's

president, and later, to FREEDOM's chief operatsing

officer.

FREEDoM rented warehouse, tank and office space from

ERT at the Etowah FaciliLy.



5. ERT purchased the EEowah Facility from tshe Pennzoil-

Quaker State Company in approximately the fafl of 200]- , and

thereafter the facifit.y was used as a bul-k storage and

distsribution point for various substances.

6. FREEDOM used the Etsowah FaciliEy to store and process

chemicals and oEher substances, including a substance Ehat was

used in the coal mining industry as a cleansing agent and which

consisted primarily of the chemical 4 -methylcyclohexane methanol .

That subsEance. boEh in the form as FREEDOM originally purchased

it and in the form after FREEDOM processed it, was commonl-y

referred t,o (and will be referred to hereinafEer) as "MCHM'"

7. The safety data sheeE for MCHM that was prepared by its

manufacturer and which FREEDOM kept on hand, statsed: "WARNING I

HARMFUL IF SWALLOWED [, ] CAUSES SKIN AND EYE IRRITATION [. ] " ThC

MCHM safety data sheet also stated: "Avoid release to the

environment. . Prevent runoff from entsering drains, sewers,

or streams. Dike for later disposal-."

8. In additsion, FREEDOM prepared its own safetsy data sheet

for the MCHIvl, which stated that " [t.]he material can cause skin

and eye irritation, " and further cautsioned thats " [t'] his product



is considered hazardous under the OSHA Hazcom Standard (29 CFR

1910.1200) ." Under a section entitsled "Accidental- Rel-ease

Measures," FREEDoM's safeEy daEa sheets stated, "Dike area of

spil1 to prevent spreading and pump liquid to salvage tank. "

9. FREEDOM also indicated, on required report.s submitted

to the west Virginia Departsments of Homeland security and

Emergency ManagemenL. EhaL the physical and heafth hazards

associated with MCHM were "Immediatse (acute)."

The MCHM Spil1 Into the E1k River

10. In tshe morning of ,January 9, 2014, it was discovered

thaU MCHM owned by FREEDOM had leaked from Tank 395 at the Etowah

Facility into a conEainment area.

11. A significant quanEitsy of the MCHM breached

containment, including a dike wa1l, ran down t.he riverbank and

discharged inEo the Elk River via tswo discernible, confined, and

discrete channels or fissures. The MCHM then fl-owed downst.ream.

L2. The water treaEmenE and distribut.ion plant. of the West

Virginia American Water Company ("WVAWC"), and an intsake for that

p1anE, were located approximatel-y l--l-X miles downstream from Ehe

Etowah Facility on the EIk River. Through Uhe int.ake, WVAWC took
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in water from Ehe El-k River and treated iE to suppfy potable

watser for thousands of residents in Charleston and surrounding

areas.

13. The MCI{M from the Etowah Facility flowed intso WvAWC's

intake and treaEment plant on tshe EIk River on January 9, 2014.

As a resuft, at. approximately 5:00 p.m. on ,fanuary 9, 20j.4, E}re

State of West Virgj-nia issued a "do not use" advisory. which

effecEively denied water from WVAWC, for drinking, cooking and

washing, tso an estimated 3OO,ooo residents wit'hin a nine-county

area for several daYs .

The Clean WaEer AcE and Lhe NPDES Program

f4. The Federal Water Pollution ConErol Act, commonly

kno\rn as the Clean Water Act ('rCWAt') , codif ied at Title 33,

United Statses Code, Sections 1"257-1-387, was enacted by Congress

to restore and maintain the integrity of the Nation's waters

and to prevent, reduce, and eliminaEe wat.er pollution.

l-5. The CWA prohibited the discharge of any pollutant into

waEers of the United States by any person, excepts in compliance

with a permit issued under the National Pollutant Discharge

Eliminatsion System ('NPDES" ) by the united States Environmental-



Protection Agency ("EPArr ) or an authorized state.

16. The CWA defined a "person" as an individuaL or

corporatsion, among other things, 33 U.s.C' S l-362 (5) ; the

"discharge of a pollutant" as the addition of any poll-utanE to

navigable waLers, from any poin! source, 33 u.s.C. S 1352(12); a

"point source" as any discernible, confined and discrete

conveyance from which polluEantss are discharged, for example a

pipe, ditch, channel, conduiE. or discreEe fissure, 33 u's.c. s

:-362 (L4) ; and 3 rrpollutants'I Ers. among other things, solid

waste, chemical wastse, and industrial waste discharged into

wat.er, 33 U.S,C. S L352(6) .

L7. At all places relevant Eo this Informat,ion, Ehe EIk

Rj-ver was a navigable watser of Ehe United states within t'he

meaning of the CWA. 33 U.S.C' S l-352 (7) and 40 C.F.R. S 122'2'

18. The EPA delegat.ed Lhe NPDES program to the st.ate of

WesE Virginia in ylay L982, see 47 Fed. Reg. 22,363 (May 24,

:-982]} . Thereafter, and at a1l relevanE Eimes. the NPDES program

in wests Virginia was administered by uhe west Vi-rginia Department

of Environmentsal Protection ("wvDEP") .



79. Pursuant to the NPDES delegation of authority. the

WVDEP issued a "MulEi-Sector General Water Polfution Control

Permit," No. WV0l-11457 ( "the NPDES Permit" ), under which

industrj-a1 acE.ivities could apply for individual- registration and

authority tso operate. The NPDES Permit authorized permit. holders

to discharge storm waEer into navigable waEers, subject tso

monitoring and reporting requirements for certain poll-utants, buts

did not al1ow for the discharge of MCHM.

20. FREEDoM, directly and through its agents ERT, operated

tshe Etowah Facility pursuant to the NPDES PermiE, under General

Permit RegistraLion Nur ser wVG510920. FREEDOM did not have any

perrnit allowing for the discharge of MCHM inEo the Elk River'

Negligent. Operation of tshe Etowah Facil-iey

2f. For many years and at all times pertsinen! to this

Information, FREEDOM, through certain of iEs agents including

ERT, operated t.he Etowah FaciliEy in a negligent manner. ThaE is,

FREEDoM failed Eo exercise reasonabfe care and thus f ai-1ed tso

satisfy its duties to operatse the Etowah Facility in a safe and

environmentally sound manner, failed to comply with the

requiremenls of the NPDES Permit., and failed tso prevent
'7



unauthorized discharges of pollutants sucLr as MCHM into the Elk

River. More specifically, and among other things, FREEDoM failed

Eo conducE a proper i-nspection of Tank 396 to examj-ne and assess

any corrosion, and consequentl-y failed to repair and/ or replace

Tank 395; FREEDOM faj-Ied tso repair and/ or replace the containment

wa1I tshaE enclosed the tsanks at Ehe Ecowah FaciliEy and to ensure

thats the containment area was actualfy capable of conEaining a

large spi1l wiEhin the facility; and FREEDOM failed to have

adequate spill preventsion matserials on hand to deal with the

significanE leak of MCHM on ,January 9, 20L4-

22. In addition, FREEDOM, through certsain of itss agents

including ERT, fail-ed to develop, mainuain. and implement a Storm

Water Pollution Prevention Plan ("SWPPP" ) for the Etsowah

Facility, as required by Ehe NPDES Permits. As a result, FREEDoM

failed to implement reasonable practices that would have been

required by an SWPPP, such as:

property analyzing the spi11 potential of all
substances. including MCHM, stored at the EEowah
Fac i l ity;

ensuring tshat the cont.ainment. area within Ehe dike wa11
would acEually hold the contents of the largest tank,
without spillage or leaking;



. conducting periodic inspect.ions of and prevenEive
maintenance on facility eguipment and systems,
including Ehe Eanks and Ehe dike wa1I, the breakdown or
failures of which might resu1ts in discharges of
polLuEants Eo surface waters; and

. conducting training of all personnel, including
responsible corporaue officers, to insure Ehat all
hands were well aware of the requirements of the SWPPP

and Ehe importance of pollution prevention'

23. TfIe numerous ways in which FREEDOM. through certsain of

itss agentss including ERT, failed to exercise reasonable care in

relation to its operation of tshe Etowah Facility and failed Eo

comply witsh Lhe NPDES permit were proximaLe causes of the

signj-ficant leak of MCHM from Tank 396 and the resulting

dj-scharge of MCHM into the EIk River on January 9 ' 20L4 '

Criminal Violation of Ehe CWA

24. From on or about January 1, 2oO2' through on or abouE

,fanuary g, 20L4, at or near Charleston, Kanawha County ' West

Virginia, and within the southern DisEricu of west virginia'

defendant FREEDOM INDUSTRIES, INC., acting uhrough certain

employees, officers, and agents, who were acting within the scope

of their employment and agency and with the intent to benefiE

FREEDoM INDUSTRIES. INC., negligently di'scharged a pollutant'

that. is, MCHM, which discharge occurred on or about' '']anuary 9'
9



2o!4, from point sources into the E1k River, a navigable watser of

the Unj-t.ed States, without a permit issued under Tj-t1e 33 of the

Unj-ted States Code authorizing such discharge.

In violation of Title 33, Unj.ted States Code. Sections

1319 (c) (1) (A) and 1311-.
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COUN:T TWO
(Un1awful Discharge of Refuee Matter in Navigable waters)

l-. The Unitsed States Attorney re-a11eges and incorporat.es

by reference paragraphs 1 through 23 of Count One of this

Informauion as if fu1ly set forth herein.

2. From on or about ,fanuary 1, 2OO2, Ehrough on or about

,fanuary 9, 20]-4, ats or near Charleston, Kanawha CounEy, West

Virginia, and within the Southern District of wesE Virginia,

defendant FREEDOM INDUSTRIES, INC., actsing t.hrough certain

employees, officers, and agents, who were acting within the scope

of their employment and agency and with the intenE to benefiE

FREEDOM INDUSTRIES, fNC., unlawfully discharged and deposiEed,

and caused !o be discharged and deposited, from tshe shore,

certain refuse maEter, that is, MCHM, intso the E1k River, a

navigable watser of tshe Unitsed Stales.

In violation of TiEle 33. United SEates Code, Sections 407

and 4 1l- .
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COI'}illT THREE
(Knowing violation of Permit Conditsion)

1. The UniEed SLates Attorney re-aLl-eges and incorporate s

one of thisby reference paragraphs 1 through 23 of Count

Information as if fu11y set forth herein.

2. From approximately February 2002 untsi1 on or about

,January 9, 20L4, at or near Charleston, Kanawha County, Wests

Virginia, and within uhe southern Dist.rict of West Virginia.

defendant FREEDoM fNDUSTRIES. INC., acting through certain

empl-oyees, officers. and agents, who were acting within the scope

of tsheir emplol.ment and agency and with tshe intent t'o benefit

FREEDoM INDUSTRIES, INC., knowingly violated a permit condiEion

implementing sections of the Clean Water Act (33 U.S.C. SS 1311

and l-318), in a permit issued by the SEate of West Virginia under

33 U.S.C. S l-342, thats is, NPDES Permits No. wV0111457, General

Permj-u Registra!ion Number WvG510920, by failing to develop,

maintain, and implemenL a storm Water Pol]ution Prevention PIan

( "SWPPP" ) for the EEowah FaciliEy as reguired by the NPDES Permit

and consequently by failing to implement reasonable practices

tshat would have been required by an SWPPP.
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In violation

l-31e (c) (2) (A) , 1311,

of Title 33, Unitsed StsaEes Code,

and l-318.

UNITED STATES OF AMERI CA

R. BOOTH GOODWIN IT
United States AtEorney

Sections

By'
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Assistant UniEed At torney


